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APOLOGIA
Tim Ulster lMedical Society has published for maTnV years, at irrgu-1uar intervals,
the papers and discussionis which took place at its illeetillng-s. Thlis pul)lieatioll xas
knowvi as "The Transactions," andl it fille(d a useful part in the activities of the
Society. The Felloxvs anid MIembers, however, consider that the time ha-, come
when a journial should be issued at stated intervals to containi these papers an(d
(liscussions. At the last genieral nmeeting- of the Society, it was decidledI to inauuLLI-
rate the publication of a new quarterly mne(lical jourinal to replace the irregularly-
issued TIransactionis. It was thought that such a jourinal wvould increase the
usefulness of the Societv, and hielp in somie small way medical advance in Northern
Irelanid. TIhe matter was left in the haids of tile iCouncil, anld TI HE,ULSTER NIEtICAT.
J[()RNA.L is the resIult.
On first thoughits it would appear that there is a sutliciently large nlUmber of
mietdical journals already before the professiot; but the Ulster Medical Society
thinks that there is room for vet aniothier: oneu that will represenit tIlh ouItlook of
milodern meedicinie particularly suitedl to the nieeds of the busy practitioner of Nor-
tho rn Itrelandel: onle which will place before hiim in a succinct manner the latest
miiethods of (liag-inosis and t reatment in miledicinie, surgery, obstetrics, and(l
.gylnacology.
1he Editorial Boardl is frankly proudl of its chartge. But although the journial
is finanice(d and(i contr-olledc by the LUlster Medical Society, it is only by the support
of the general practitioniers of Northelrn- Ireland as a whole that the Board can
hIope to carry on the \ork of publication. If this suppport
is forthcominllg, thieni
THE Ut si E.!t MEIc. I. d'RN\At. xWill ext(cnd it sphere of strvice, but if suIpport is
(ldenied, it its existenc (e( muLlst en(I l.
There are two ways in wxhich tile practitionler cai assist this Journal. He can
subSscribre to the JouIrnall directly, or Indirectlv by joining the Ulster Medical Societ,
each mllembetr cof which) will receive a free copy of the Journal on puiblication, for
ItIIE lUI STER MTEnte \1. [J(oURN AI iS realily\ Ii.S JoUrnal. [Ihe practitio er can help ill
another wax: lit- can ontribute to its pag-es. Fromii timie to timne lie sees cases of
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LA &z. . z A.2'~~~~iunuisual interest in the practice of his profession, ancd short accounts of such
cases will be welcomed by the editor for publication. Space is to be devoted to the
problems of the Panel Medical Ser-vice, ancd here the poinit of viewZ of the practi-
tioner will receive its place, and tlle help of the -cenral hodly of practitioner-s will
he welcomed. The editor will also he Alad to receive reports of the v-arious nmedical
societies in different parts of L'lster. Mlany points of interest are raised at their
Imiectinigs, but at presenit there - is 1no outlet for tlheir- publication. TIHE ULSTER
MEDIcAL. JOURNAL hopes to sUlyPV a place for their- ptublication. Btut here again it
dej)epnds on the secretaries of the societies colncerne(d to supply thcse reports. The
editor is already in communnication with a numiber of so'cicties, but if there is aMNI
secretary who has not vet received an invitat ion from the editor, lhe is asked to
sen(i up a report of the meetinlgs in) time for the niext ntunmber- of this Journal.
It is only by- meanse such as these' thlat THE U LSTER NEOIcDTCfAURNLI. can hope to
succee(l in beconiing ai t rtue nmirtror of e(li(-ial opinion In Northern Irelaind. Can
the editor count on Yonlr support?
FORTHCOMING MEDICAL MEETINGS
January 7 Ulster ilcdical Societv 8.30 p.m11.
14 lBritish Medical Associationn, L'stter Branch - - 1.5 p.P.
21 Ulster Med(ical Societv - - - - 8.30 p.m.
Febr-Lua-V I Llster Medical Society - - - - S.) p.mll.
lf Campbell \Memorial Orationl - - - - .30 p.m1.
18 Ulster Medical Societv - - - - 8.30 p.m.
March Ulst(r \Medical Socie-tv (Laboratory Mecetiniz) - 8.30 p.mn.
,10 l tster- Medical societ - - - - 8.30 p.m.
POST-GRADUATE COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY
A course of post-tlra(linate Lcctunrc ID)emi()nst rations of a l)ractical nature will bc
held oni WVednesdays tIrout-iu LIt 1932 at thlie Roval Victoria Hospital, Belfast.
P)articulars of this (cour-e CWill be foull( i tile a(dI-ertisemenit colunins. 'Those wh)o
wish to enrol are advised to (lo so as early as possible, as the course will hg-in1 onI
20th January. Th1le complete resources of the ho-plit-ill Xiii he atvailahle for these
(lemol strations.
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